
Subject: K200B 5 PA Schematics Request
Posted by Smoke1 on Wed, 09 Jun 2004 20:09:40 GMT
View Forum Message <> Reply to Message

Anyone out there have a schematic for this 200B 5 PA Head SN: 39257? Dan? KustomBlues?
Please send me instructions on how to get them if they are available to
Smokemcnasty@hotmail.com. I looked thru the webboard and no one ever talks about this PA
head?  Would the Carvin 12" 8 or 16 Ohm speakers work in the cabinets best or what speakers
would anyone recommend these days?
I'm mostly playing my guitar thru it and rarely use it for vocals anymore. 

Smoke

Subject: Re: K200B 5 PA Schematics Request
Posted by stevem on Thu, 10 Jun 2004 11:29:34 GMT
View Forum Message <> Reply to Message

Hi, If you like the sound of seven speaker I would get that 8th one reconed. Eight new speakers,
all though their are better one out their would run you about 50 bucks each. I have schematics for
the reverb board and the driver board, but not the front mounted preamp boards. Send me a self
addressed stamped envelope to s magnotti 3273 elk ct yorktown hts. ny 10598.

Subject: Re: K200B 5 PA Schematics Request
Posted by Smoke1 on Thu, 10 Jun 2004 12:06:33 GMT
View Forum Message <> Reply to Message

Steven, 
Thanks, mail is outgoing today. The 8th speaker hit the trash when it died in the 80's. Back then I
didn't know speakers could be repaired and I installed a Sunn Beta lead speaker in its place and
its been fine.  
Does Anyone else out there have the pre-amp board schematics?
Where's Dan? 

Thanks, Smoke

Subject: Re: K200B 5 PA Schematics Request
Posted by chicagobill on Thu, 10 Jun 2004 15:35:32 GMT
View Forum Message <> Reply to Message

Smoke/Steven:
I think that the K200B PA pre-amp boards are the same as the normal pre-amp boards, PC105.
The only difference is that the bright switch is replaced with the reverb control. So if you have it, a
copy of the PC105 schematic should work.
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Bill
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